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ls to Say?They Will Be Here One Week
Windsor and \ From Today Serviceable

Middy Ties \
To mother it is one and the same. She must prepare this week and supply the numerous essentials in dress Clothes

For the \ in order that her girls may be properly clad for the beginning of school. She endeavors to solve the school For the
Qjr js

\ girl's dress problem and often wonders how so and so can afford to get so many clothes 011 her allowance and Smaller

f*
always be so well dressed. And yet, if she were to go over the items of the wardrobe of the neighbor's girl she ?

) would find that they were very few, indeed. . How does she do it? By careful planning and wise spending.
U We are prepared to be of utmost assistance in helping girls plan their wardrobes for the coming season.

t

1 he
.

little cha P s four
J JlI to eight years of age?-
\ We know iust what they need, and have prepared amply for all the occasions of study, sport and social recrea- the ones who need so

? mi 11 ? . . pi* n l 11 i l l l l many wash suits and
1 tion. 1hey cannot help creating an impression ol being well and smartly dressed, and mothers who counsel clean blouses for their

daughters in matters of dress or buy for them willfind the Bowman merchandise as low in price as it is pos- garten" "'and' "primary
Midd . ties jn . sible to secure it for elsewhere and as dependable in quality as the market affords. f euows l°J 'any

. . .
."

j number of good service-
black, red and navy, able garments that mean

cord and hemstitch- economy to the mother
% -w ? \u25a0 . _?_ # and attractive appear-

SJ °LTcto Girls Jack Tar Dresses and Middies 1 SS-
And so many other daro

-

v' Hned a "d u"U"ed-

.. r ?

?
r .1

0
fIH \u25a0' JIM For all-around service the middy styles are ever popu- Jack Tar middies in all white with black tie or white jTMfr .strong inside button

prettv fixings tor the 1r ~ i- -a. c j ?

a. 1 j adEfa. hole band, strong
Wf* |t 'ar or wear. Simplicity of design, yet neat and with red; cadet and navy collar and cuffs trimmed in a Apockets. Band and but-

neck tor the oiaer KM \iji attractive, the middies may be found here in a variety of
soutache braid -6to 14 vears- *1 19 *1 SO SI 95 \ fi3P3k ton at knce ' sl ' so ' $T65 '

girls who will leave pretty effects. Inexpensive, they offer an opportunity ' $2.98, $3.50 and $3.95.
r on A ara ' I 1rfV f°r economy and still supply that much desired appear- $2.50 to $4.50.

,

Boys'collars, soft and
tor college ana aca- U VJ/ nnrp : n rC\ laundered. Eton and
demy. HV J '

_ . . .

Girls' Jack Tar middies of serge and flannel in red sailor style, 15c, 20c and
OlllSl Girls' Jack Tar dresses in white one-piece models; ,

.
, , ~ ...

..
, ? . . , P fflk 25c.

More new beauty- MM yoke effect and inverted pleats; front and back col- and navy; laced at sides with collars and cuffs tnmmed Boys' blouses in
things have just lars and cuffs of red, cadet and navy; 6to 14 years; with braid; 6to 14 years; $6.95. - T crep'e"
come in. You'll find IT $2.95, $3.50, $4.50 to $6.50. rut-ic' riort- kino mmtinikn aw.?? attached and detached
something that you Girls' middy dresses of Belgian cloth; color of blue,

*

' ' ' 6£c' *o
C

cn
85c '

just wouldn't miss trimmed with white linen tape on cuffs and collar; and strai Sht models '> 6to 14 years i s lo 'so '
$ lL5°. $ Z?'fhir\°s attached

possessing. Collars, emblem on sleeve, belt and pocket; 6to 14 years; $7.95. $12.95 to $27.50. and detached collars;

Gile ts, Guimpes, L & P' ain whi
,

te ' wh j,te stri P;
_ . . ,

? BOWMAN's ?second Floor. Ed, percale, madras and
Scarfs?to give the . cre pe , 75c, $l.OO, $1.25,
touch of distinction $1.50 to $2.50.

and the lines of grace
. w^wiS^

whenever they are buttons at waist and ad-
worn. ? justable shoulder strap,

bowman's M.in Fi.r. Stockings Are Among the Foremost Scientific Shoes For the Kiddies and BOWMAN'S?Second Floor.

Essentials in the Child's Apparel Growing Girls
. ?

We have prepared our stocks of children's stockings with much In order to produce comfortable, sturdy, good-looking shoes such as
A Rihhnn Rnvv care, in the selection of the best obtainable. Our leader in the child s .. , , . , (ilr., , ? ... . °

. ... .. X/f
.

,XT
hose is a heavy ribbed stocking with double knee, toes and heels, in parents desne and every Kiddy likes, we selected scientifically MISSeS New
black only; sizes 6V2 to 11; 55c pair. constructed shoes built on hygienic lasts

in ilerrlair
_

of all leather, double-stitched. They'll Fall CoTSetS
A medium weight fine ribbed stocking; double a permit the bones to grow as nature in-

Not even tying is | J knees, toes and heels; black, white and cordovan; I tended, give a maximum of service and Can Be
necessary, for one 55c and 65c pair.

....... , ,
. - .A--

' 1 ) I stand out among other makes because of ? .

,
. .

. I 1 Light weight fine ribbed lisle stockings, black, f/M] I. I their superior materials and workman- Correctly
who makes beautiful M u white and cordovan with double heels and toes; Jj \ ship.
bows has tied them r ' 55c and 65c pair. \*fpl & /fr /I ?

CllOSen
?ill readv to fasten Vrll j A special offering of children's light weight, ' J v\ e carry the narrow widths as well

'

1

"O Il ' medium weight ancl heavy weight stockings. as the wider ones. Hereupon a little girls H 1M These are seconds, but exceptional good ones. From infants'size 2to growing girls'
head. Fasteners are W \ M The imperfections are hard to detect, and our ( size 7 ? nriced according to si7e ?S? ?=; tr The permanent

attached. Plain, I "

salesladies will cheerfully point out the imper- 50
&

benefits derived from
. , , , , WW fections to you. These are in black, white and ~ rbnnsino-the pvartlvfancy, brocaded and W \- brown; exceptional values; 39c pair. All leathers in button and lace. W
striped of almost ' correct corset at the

.
.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. Very beginning for
every color are in- - "...

young girls is one
eluded and pretty mothers fully under-
ribbons by the yard. stand. And, under-

T rr ,
,

. standing, they en-
Taffeta and moire . ,f. .

SC.J.JSS New Fall Apparel For the Girl Who Is Going jj2r
wide. The ribbon '. .. r . .

4 t * setieres. We haveAway to School
school days for the _ , ... , , , . .

? n ui t
p-irl wbn nDDHQ a

lhe be g"ulhng charm of youth, the deft introduction ft Dresses in the advance style of the new season, suit- ciauy suitaoie tor

hair ribbon- 19c to
of a bit of trimming or buttons, th inWlligent hand- able for traveling and school wear; in tricotine, serge High School or Col-

nuuuii, JSL ling of the details that give the much sought combina- flOTl' )/% lege Girls.
ti°n of simplicity and individual personality so neces- #y F \

ersey '

Daintv flesh color-
Scotch Phid rib W' a N 01111 ? woman s dothes, can be found in the /ffißl|r ?/ | \ y/ j \ A beautiful navy serge dress in straight line style ed elastic top cor-scotcn riaid rib- splendid assortment of suits, we have now on dis- V. V V! I \

, r ~ , coto wu
bons are another play. V LjJ JJ \ with round neck; has a littlevest of val lace edge, nar- sets, maae^ot^broche,
good ribbon for the Suits of tricotine, serge and a wide range of the row and bow with long ends down the back. The S^OO 1 * Uf

girl going to school; popular materials, which are especially desirable and jj | J p¥ W-S \ skirt closing at the side, front button trimmed from the FHstic ton p-irdle

50c to 69c vd appealing for the young miss, in sizes 16 to 38; $39.50 IMBHP WWWj Hi . j ViF ? Jouc 10 oyc ya.
to $B9 50 |Hp j\ T / { J / waist to hem; $25.00. made of flesh striped

t
Pr

7
nt T" tuclfed'back; four 'M 1, / A buttons finish a comfortable;

Dons, 3 to / incnes tending from the waistline; narrow buckle trimmed VHI ' smart frock of navy serge in high-waisted effect. Loose ?a- 50 -
wide; in light and belt with side closings; straight line skirt; $55.00. L JJU . panels at each side is caught in at cuff button; $35.00. Pl? k ffirdles with
dark shades; 25c to Hudson Seal forms a distinctly modish collar for a jW JJ A

elastic inserts, no
89c yd. youthful broadcloth suit; semi-tailored, button trim- SwW A large variety of new fall skirts, featuring plaids and ' lacing in back; $2.00

Bowman's Main Floor
med and narrow belt with sash ends; $59.50. serges in all sizes; desirably and moderately priced. to $3.50.

BOWMAN'S?Third Floor. Bowman's. Second Floor.
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